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(~I';) SUSAN 881 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT(S) 
Ol.odlum cy.nodlthloimidocsrbonat •..•......•............................•......•.........•••.• _ 14.1% 
Potauium N -.m 8thyldlthlocarbam .t.................................................................. 20.3% 
INERT INGREDIENTS.......................................................................................... 65.0% 
TOT AL. .................................................................................................................. 100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
FIRST AID 

If in .. Hold eve opan and rinse slowty and gently WIth water for 15-20 minul9S. 
Ey .. .. Remove cont;c1 lenses, if present, aller the nrst 5 minutgs, then continua 

tinsinq ~y9 . 
.. Call 3 pOLSon control center or doctor for further tl'9atment advice. 

If on ~ Take off contaminated clothing. 

Skin, ~ Rins!} skin i",medialfi'ly with plenty of ~I~r for 15-20 minul'!M. 

Clolhes - C"II ~ Doison control center or doctor for 1/"A~lm<Jnt advice. 

If 1- Call pOison control Center or doctor imm~i~I<J1y for trsatm"nt acMc •. 
SW3l1owAd! - Hav~ 0"'-1300 SLC a glass of~ler. if abt. .. to 3w:111ow 

- Do not inducg vomiting unte.'5s lold 10 do so by ,.,~ ooi50n control cenlqr ::'Ir I doclor. 
- Do not give anything by mouth to an unconsCIous pe~on. 

If • Move person to fr9sh air. 

Inhaled • If person is nol breathing, call 911 or ~n ambul~nclJ, then QivlJ artificial 
resoiration, prsferably by mouth-Ie-mouth if possibllJ. 
- Call Ii potson control center or doctor for further trgatment advice. 

HOT LINE NUMBE~ 

Have the product container or label with you wh~n calling a Poison Control Center or doctor 
or going far Irealm<Jn!. You may also contact 901. 2 7 8·0330 or I ·800·8UCKM AN for 
emergency medica/treatment informalion. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the uSjJ of gastric lavage.: 

Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: COrrosN9. Caus95 irT9VjJrsibljJ eye damage and skin bums. Harmful or fal::ll if 
swallowed Harmful if absorbed through the skin or inhaled. Do not gat in et'/9S, on skin, or 
on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield, prol9Ctive clothing, and rubber glov9S. Wash 
thoroughly after handling and befon) eating. drinking, or using tobacco. Remove 
contaminated clothing and wash before ",use. Avoid contamination of food. 

ENVIRONMEHT AL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do 
not contaminale waler by cleaning of equipment or disposal of wasts. Do not discharge 
effluent containing this product into lak9S. strsams, ponds, 9Sluaries, OCeans or oth9r 
waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPOES) permit and the pennilting authority has been natifigd In 
writing prior to discharge Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer 
systems Without preViously notifying the local sew-=lQe IrealmjJnt plant authority. For 
guidance contact your S1ate Water Board or eg;onal Office o(tha EPA.. 
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It I •• violation of Federwlllw to un this product In a manner Inconslstaont wfth tts labeling. 1 q](Jl 9 Z N~r :lj~ 
PULP AND PAPER MILLS: SUSAN 88t is used 10 control bacterial slime. SUSAN 881 can be fed directly from th, shipping containers by U'19' 
of ch9mical~m9taring pumps, It can also be dlsoersed in suitable me~surinq container'S or by means of driPfged devic9S. For controt of 
bacterial slime in pulp and paper systems, SUSAN 881 is added at 0.4 to 2.0 kg per ton (0.8 to 4.0 lb. porton) o. ~ €i"Pi'~I'f:{l!ry::~~lI8( '}7 
realm an! penods of 6 hours out of 93ch 12 or each 24 hour,;. The concentration and fr9Quency of treatment should- be :'i(j~~itt!igt:!ltr?J l"~ 
awer according to the rate of slime accretion. Bast l"9Sults are genemlly obta.ned by feeding SUSAN 881 into Ihl) suction side of the fan" pu·in"1;--~ 
r into white wal8r or stock mcv;ng to the ran pumo. When necessary. this Irgatm90t can be supplementsd by tn:a'ment of ~h w.t.r, slush 

pulp, broke. or ot~er furnish compongnls with SUSAN 881. When microbiologica."y co~taminated :-rdh is added ~ t~e sy.s~m'e I~I 
upplementary addHIon of 0.5 kg of SUSAN 881 per melric ton ('1.0 lb. per Ion) of Ih.s fumlsh (dry base;) ~ e~cn beal9r"r r;ulper ""II aid " 

keeping the system free of slime. Brok9 may also require supplemenlary treatment. For uncoated bl(;tk9\-'lh", addition eI 0.-e5 '0 ~5 kg cf 
SUSAN 881 per Ion (0.5 to 1.0 lb. per Ion) w;U usually be adequate, but coaled broke may require as mu'Ch asG l.0 kg of Sl1sAN 8~1 per ton 
(2.0 lb. p9r Ion). Slush pulp may requirg tmalment with a microbicide to pr959rve Ihe pulp and prevent contamination of paoermaking systems. 
Pulp thai may be held in storage for 8 hours to 1 week should be trealed with 0.25 10 0.75 kg of SUSAN 861. per Ion (0.510 1.5 lb. per ton) of 
moisture-free pulp. When the fresh W319r used on a machine is a Significant source of microbiological contamination, Jr:J~mri of Ihisawatl!'f' 
with SUSAN 881 w;U aid in slime control on the machine, For this purpOS9, SUSAN 881 is added 10 the fresh waler at fJoVncentll'atidhs!lf ~o 5 
ppm for treatment period of 6 to 12 hours out of each 24 hours. SUSAN 881 should not be 3dded to water used ~o~drln"QQ·or;iISing. 
SUSAN 861 may be used In pulp and papgr mills 10 inhibillhe growth of microorganisms that caUSe the degradation oLpapel'fllllQking .ldditiv!M 
·(clay slurries, starch slurries and solutions, coating formulations pigment SIUrr19S, and animal glue solutions). It shoU1'd't1h ~ded lrf su~h a 
manner to ensunt uniform distribution throughout the system to be protected in conc9ntrations of SO to 400 ppm. 
CANE AND BEET SUGAR IoILLS: In pmduc1lon o( """ sugar, SUSAN 88' is omoloyed to inhibit Ihe growth o( baetori. Ih.t causo 'ho 
inversion of sucrose, slime, and odors. 
C.n. SUQar Mlilr. SUSAN 681 should be add9d 10 the cane juice at a point or points where the microbicide will circulale to all parts of the 
grinding 9quipment, troughs, scrsens, and pipes with which the juice com9S in contact. Usually two points on each tandem are l'9Commended 
for the application of SUSAN 861. Approximately 35% of the dosage should be added to the juice from the crusher and approximately 65 
percent of the dosage should be added to the juice from Ihe nexi-to--last mill. SUSAN 861 should never be added 10 the maceration water. 
BUSAN 881 shOUld be fed continuously at a total fead rate of 20 ppm (parts per million) bassd on the weight of cane ground. This is equiwl9nt 
to 11.4 mL of BUSAN 881 per minute for each 1000 ton of cane ground per 24-hour day (or 0.35" oz of SUSAN 681 per minute for each 1000 
tons of cane ground_ per 24-hour day). Do not 9)(c99d <1 lotal feed rate of 16.4 L (20kg) of SUSAN 881 per 1000 ton of cane ground per 24 
hOUr!: (or 3.9 gallons (40 lb.) of BUSAN 881 per 1000 Ions of cang groundl. SUSAN 681 is more effective wtI.gn added to juice having a pH 
value below 5.5. Higher juicelempenlur'% [up to about 65" C (ISO" F)J witt also inc~;!se its effgctiveness. 
BIt8t SUQar Mills: BUSAN 861 can be us~ in beet sugar mills 10 treat Ihl! wash w.;Iter (used to wash th~ bget roots), the diffuser syst,qrn and 
the raw juice. BUSAN 881 Is add9d 10 the W3sh ~t9r continuously ~ it enter,; the washer at dosages of 410 8 ppm (wI.!wt.l. This is 
, uivalenl to 2.3 to 4.6 mL of BUSAN 881 per minutl! for each 1000 tons of bsels sliced per 24-hour day (or 0.070 to 0.14 n oz of SUSAN 881 

er minutg for each 1000 tons of b991s sliesd p9r day). In diffuser systems, SUSAN 861 should be added continuously 10 the diffuserwat91 
upply ::It a dosage rate of 20 ppm (wI.Iwt.). This is equivalent to 11.4 mL of SUSAN 861 per minute for each 1000 tons of beals sHead p9f 
:$-hour day (or 0.35 n oz of SUSAN 861 per minute for each 1000 tons of beats sliced per 24-hour day). If the diffuser system is not treat9CJ 

with SUSAN 881 and the raw juice from the dlffus9r has to be stor9d for Ito 3 days during a mill shutdown, the raw juice should be lrealec 
with BUSAN 881 at 20 ppm (wt./wt.). rhis tr'9i1tment will help prewnt spoilage of Ih9 juice during slorage. Do not exceed a total feed rate at 
16.4 L (20kg) o( SUSAN 88' per 1000 Ions o( beels sliced per 24 hours (or 3.9 gallons (40 tb.) o( SUSAN 88' per 1000 tons o( beets s!ieee 
per 24 hours). 
PETROLEUM SECONDARY RECOVERY OPERATIONS: SUSAN 88' is us.d in w.torfloods to control ,ul(ale·reducing baet.rt., irar 
bacteria, and bacteria thai cause slime. 
Sulfate Reduce",: SUSAN 861 is ~1l9Ctive for the control of sUlhl9-reducing bact9ria (Desulfovibrio so.) In many typ~ of walers utiliz:9d Ir 
secondary r&Callery of petroleum, including producOJd san water, sea water, salt w;)1~r from wells, commingled ~ters, waters relaln'Jd in Op9l' 
ponds. and waler going to disposad wells. It is ~mploy9d for this purpOS'3 at 1.0 to 1.5 n oz per 1000 gallons of ~ter lreated (10 .. 15 ppm b') 
weight). Treatment of produced w-atgl:j wilh SUSAN 861 should be continuous and thl! product should be added at the heater-treater dump 
into galhenng lin"3lS, or inlo r9Ceiving tanKS, Tmatm'3nl should a~ys be UPstr9am from Ihe finer. Welts should be trealed continuously bl 
adding SUSAN 881 at Ihe well annulus or Inlo the lank before the filler. fh9 b9St 1f'331lmenl point for commingl-9d w-ater is 3IS far uostream at' 

possible. For e)(dmple with a walerf\ood usmg produced ~t9r mixed wilh Fresh ~ter for maKe-up, BUSAN 861 is usually introduced at Ihf 
healer-treater dump on the satt-W3tgr line and down Ihe annulus of the rresh W3ter well. For sea'N-Jt9r the usually recommended point 0 
addition is Ihe first holding lank. Waler obtaln~ from a weil adjacanl to a sourC"~ of se~t9r should be treated with SUSAN 881 down thl 
annulus of Ihe well to prot&e1: the w911 9Quiom,",nt and transfer lings. USg of SUSAN 861 in gathering or skimming ponds servgs to 'keeD thl 
population of sulfate r9ducing bactsna al ~ minimum whil9 Ihe walgr is held in ponds so that a better quality ofwal9r with hydrogen sulfide wii 
be available for the procassing plant. SUSAN 861 should be added to th9 gathering line going to the first pond at the ral9 of 1 n 0% per 1001 
gallons of water going to Ihe pond (10 ppm of SUSAN 681 based on the total weighl of the water gOing.lo the pond). An additional 1.0 fl oz pe 
1000 galtor\! (10 ppm) should be rgd ahead of Ihe finel"9. To minimize sulfide generation by sulfate reducers and subsequent plugging c 
disposal welts, SUSAN 881 should b9 added to the produced wat9rs going to the wells. Addition should be made at the gathering or sldmmill! 
pond befont the pumps injec1 w.)t9r into the welt. The r&CommendlJd amount is 1.0 fI oz of SUSAN 881 per 1000 gallons of water (10 ppm) 
Iron B.cten, and oth.r B.ebri.: 3USAN 881 Is sff9CI:ive for the control of iron bacleria and other troublesome bacteria that are somsUm81 
pr95ent In fresh wal9r. The plac~ of loolicalion TlK:ommendad Is as far upstream in the system as possible, and the amount recommended i: 
1.0 n oz of SUSAN 861 per 1000 gallons of 'MIlar (10 ppm SUSAN 86n For 9)14mple, when long lines are,used from the source wen to lhl 
holding lank. SUSAN 88 should be ldded ~t Ihe source 'Mtll a.nnulus. When a short line is involved, tre~tmenl can be made at the intake c 
the ',rst holding tank or surge lank, but it a~ys should be made uosl~am from the filler. 
COOLING WATER SYSTEMS: SUSAN 881 is used to inhibjf the mlcroorqaMlsms in industrial, comrri9rcial and institutional cooling w;ate 

I'system. In noticeably fouled systems, 3USAN 881 should be iJdded 31 a ~!9 of 1.510 3.0 n. Oz.. of SUSAN 881 per 1000 gallons ofsyster 
w-at er (15 - 30 Dom 1 by unlil control is 9Vid9nt. Subs ')Quent additions of SUSAN 881 should be made to the syst em as needed at a rale of O. 

I to 3.0 fI oz of SUSAN 881 per 1000 gallons of system water (5 - 30 ppm) 10 mamta.n control. The frequency of treatment depends upon Ih 
'sevqrity orlhe mIcrobiological problem. For b~t rnsults the system should be cle~nad Prior-to trsatment. 
,INDUSTRIAL WArER PURIFICATION SYSTEMS: SUSAN 881 "ts us<:Kt 10 control microbiological foulinQ in industrial water purificatio 
: systems Includmg reverse osm05LS, fill 9"';, clarifiers. and ion 'JX'ehanQe ~u'Dm9nl. For oll·line treatment, SUSAN 881 should b9 fed at 

conc3ntratlon of 5.0 to 10.0 It oz. :If SUSAN 831 per 1000 gallons of wal",r ()Q - 100 ppm) for 4 to 8 hours. For on-line maint-lnanc 
, treillmenl, dosing 1.0 to 2.0 n oz af SUSAN 881 per 1000 gallons ~f'M'll9( (10 - 20 Dpm) for '5 to 12 hours should be made once a W'991( or ';1 

... ~ ...... In m~inhin control. Not Intended for u.' In potabl • .,..t.r ryn.m iI. 



Storag9 and Disposal 

00 not cont~minatEl waler, food, or fMd by .itonq~ or dLspo.ul. 
PE3TICloe STOMal:; 00 not 9'1C'OOS-J to -Jxtr9m-J Itmoantut"93. 00 not 3tlC~< mOA 
than nv" drums high. Orum.t .3/"1Quld b .. OP9f1M In Yt't1l-~iI:lt~ 11""!-Y. L9-lkinq or 
damaq9d drums should be placM In OV-Jf'!HiCk drums for di300311. 30m3 3hould b9 
absorb'9d In sa'Ndust or sand and di3003~ of In 1 3anilOlry landftll. K::l"JO cantlin"" clos"ld 
whln nol in us.,. 
PE3TICIOe DISPOSAL: P'uticid;t W:UI-J3 U-J tolCic. Imcroo-Jt' di300.HI of 't)(CH3 
pe.slicid", spray mixtul"9, or rin .. ul .. i.3 oJ Vfohtion of F'Jd'll"'l1 Law. If IhoM-J ~31.;t..5 Cdnnot 
be dlsoOSM o( by USB accordin'1 10 lab~ in3truction3, contact your Sf .JI-J ,:J~tidd-J or 
Environm9ntal Control AgEtl1CY, or Ih9 H1Z.1n:!OIlS W13t;\ 1't)Ot"q.!-Jnt.Jliv" -II yOlJr : . .:JA 
Rgqional Offic,", for Quidancl'il. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: rriol .. rin3~ (or ,qulvlr .. nl). Th .. n off,r for r"c'(clinq or 
l'9Conditioning. or punctut'9 and dboo.J"t or in .I Hnil:;Jiry landfill, or by oth'lf croc~Ur"J,3 

approv9d by stat,. and local :;JiulhoritiM. 

lie CEPTED 

JAN 2 6 2005 

~n~er ~e Fader~lln5ecticide, Fungicid. and 
o enficlde Act IS amended, for ttl, -. 

pesticide, registergd un<1er -
EPA Reg, No. 1!f2t i" - .FI 

__ hCtr.W e.,. 

Buckman Laboratories, Inc, 
1255 North McL.an Blvd., M9mphis, ronn ...... 38108, USA 

(90112TS~3JO or l"'OO-auCKM~ 

EPA Est. No. 144a·TN.1 , 

EPA Rill. No. 144a..sJ Ngt cant :Jntl :1m mark~ on 

Product Weight 10.2IbsJqll. I.U kill\. thg cont lin",r. 

H Il0l3 / N peA R.tlnq5 L!I.st R • .,icion 

HeaHh 3 Flarnmabimy , RHclMly , ;fl.5/Z00J 


